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Hyperthermiaat 434 MHzin the Treatmentof

Overuse
SportTendinopathies:
A Randomised
ControlledClinicalTrial

The patients were asked to rate the ultimate outcome on the
baseofpain Íesolution and return to sportsactivity. Bothgroups
The objective of this randomizedstudy was to comparea ther- had a significant decreaseof symptoms (P<0.001).Hyperthermotherapy system,hyperthermia at 434MHz and conventional mia. however.demonstratedbetter effectson the reduction of
ultrasound in the treatment of overuse sports tendinopathies. VASscoreand on the subjectiveovelall satisfaction(77%)ofexThe study group consistedof 44 athletes,33 males and 11 fe- cellent and good resultsin comparisonto the 33%ofultrasound.
males (age 26t4.56 years)affectedby tendinopathiesat lower In patientswith chronicoverusetendinopathieshyperthermiaat
extremities (patellar or achilles tendons). After elucidation of 434MHz showed encouragingresults,with short-term clinical
the kind of trial, 22 patients were randomly assignedto hyper- improvement,safetyand no sideeffects.
thermia and 22 to ultrasound.The patients receivedafter a pain
measurementand ultrasoundscanning12 treatments,3 times a l(ey words
week for 4 weeks.The samestandardizedexaminationwas done overuse injury . ultrasound . physicaltherapy . microwavediaat the end oftreatment and 1 month after the end of treatment. thermv . achillestendon ' Datellartendon
The assessorDhvsicianwas unawareof the treatment allocation.
Abstract

peratures(between 4l 'C and 45'C) down to a depth of several
centimetres without overheatingthe oveùing superficialtisoverusetendinopathiesare a major problem for athletesand ac- sues 1241.The effectivenessof hyperthermia in the early treattive patients alike. A wide variety of modalities including ultra- ment of muscle injuries in athletes has been recently demonsound,laser and different forms ofheat are separatelyor in com- strated [14]. The aim ofour study was to investigatethe efficacy
bination employed to treat these conditions [10,15,27]. Such of hyperthermia in the treatment of overusetendinopathies.In
modalities are claimed to decreaseinflammation and pain and particular, as ultrasound is a widespreadmodality used in the
promote healing processes,but there is no defìnite evidenceto treatment oftendon injuries for its thermal, mechanicaland ansupport many ofthese claims I4,201.
algesiceffect I11,15,21,261,
we included a control group treated
with conventional ultrasound in the study desc bed here. To
Oneof rhe most recentand promising thermotherapysystemsis date, there have been no clinical studies in scientific literature
the hyperthermiawhich, using a superficialcooling systemand a on the use ofhyperthermia at 434 MHz in the treatment of overdeep heating sourceoperatingwith a microwavepower genera- use tendinopathies.
tor at 434 MHz, allows the target tissueto rise therapeutictemln$oduction
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